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Konica Minolta microfilm scanners

MS6000 MKII / MS7000 MKII
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New possibilities
for your analogue microfilms

The essentials of imaging



Konica Minolta MS6000 MKII and MS7000 MKII:

all your analogue microfilms
scanned and printed in seconds

)

With one push of the butto n, the dual-output
feature lets you switch between scanning and
(Iaser)printing. Connected to a PC - for example
throu gh a USB 2.0 - you can scan your micro
films fast at resolut ions up to 800 dpi . You can
then process them immediately and distribute
them via your webs ite, e-mail, ta x or desktop
publishing. The wide range of carriers enables you
to use any medium. And because the scanner
and printer are modular, you can fully adapt
the system to your work environment - it's even
possible to have two scanners on a single printer.

Professionals favour Konica Minolta microfil m
scanners in part icular becaus e of the high
opt ica l quality and reliable co nstructio n.
With these latest scanne rs, the standard has
been raised yet again. Are you loo king fo r
high-resolution scanning, fast quality printing,
easy op eration and susta ined reliabil ity?
Konica Minolta has the best solution for you!

~ Microfilm scanners with dual output

~ Konica Minolta sets a new

standard

You can now digitise and scan your mic rofilms
into your PC in sec onds, view them on the
screen and immediately print them onto paper:
the digital era offers you new opportunities
for making information on analogue microfi lms
and microfich es more powerfu l, versati le and
accessible. The Konica Minolta MS6000 MKII
and MS7000 MKII scanners off er an ideal digital
so lution and a wide range of produc tive app lica
tions: in schoo ls and libraries, governm ent and
industry - uniqu e possibilities of making your
m icrofilm archive more versatil e in use and
easy to access electronically.

Opting for a Konica Minol ta microfilm sca nner
means choosing convenience of use and high
prod uctivity from the very start. You can view
yo ur microf ilm images on the anti -r eflecti ve,
high -r esolution screen, increase the resolut ion,
zoom in on the sm allest deta ils and use the
many automat ic-imaging features. When you
have the desired result , you can print or scan it.
It 's up to you.

~ View, scan, print and distribute
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Konica Minolta:

The world leader in imicrography
,

In the field of micrography, Konica Minolta
is num ber 1 in the wor ld. To retain this lead,
we con tinually invest in prod uct development.
This means you are always assured of getting
a high-quality and state-o f-the-art system.

With Konica Minolta you get the best the
digital era has to offer!

~ MS7000 MKII:

working in widescreen
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304 x 440 mm With the scree n of the MS7000 MKII
scre en scanner, more micro information is visible

at once . The anti -reflect ive high-reso lution
scre en wit h adjustable contrast makes
reading less tiri ng for your eyes. This is
idea l if you work a lot w ith the microfilm
scanner.
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~ MS6000 MKII: compact in every way

e

Thanks to the compact design, the MS600 0 MKII
scanner takes up little desk space .

300 x 300 mm The anti-reflect ive high-reso lution screen
sc reen makes the reading of microfilm images easier

and less tiring.



Software
Especially for the Konica Minolta MS6000
MKII and MS7000 MKII scanners, KN has
developed smart scanning software in a
Dutch version. This software off ers extensive
possibilit ies. Standard features, su ch as
batch scann ing, the build ing of multipage
files, index ing and retrieval of microfilm
images. But also automatic scanning of
blipped films and prints up to AO format (on
large format printers/p lott ers). And of course
our software supports all the web browser,
e-mail and PDF features, too. In other words,
a fully comprehensive syst em!

Grayscale support
If your business appli cations require high
quality photos or detailed graphics , the
optional grayscale upgrad e kit can produce
8- bit grayscale photos for your PC. This
reproduces images with much more detail
than standard monochrome , and , moreover,
images wi th a low co ntrast value are
retained as accurately as possible this way.

System laser printer
For opt imal A4 and A3 prints , use the Konica
Minolta microfilm sc anners in combination
with th is system laser printer. With high
speed printing of 20 pages per minute - the
first print takes only 13 seconds - you soon
have sharp and clearly legible qu alit y prints
with 600 dpi. Equally impressive is the paper
capacity of the printer: thanks to its extra
paper drawer it can hold 650 sheet s. With
the two -in -on e feature, you can share the
sam e printer with two MS scanners.
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Manual masking
Which part of your microfilm image do
you want to scan or print? The LEDs of
the op tiona l manual frame mask ing kit help
you to select the areas you want to mask
or crop .

For all your types of microfilms
Whate ver the shape or format of your
microfi lms, Konica Minolta has the carri er
you need: a complete selection of precision
carriers for fiches, jackets, aperture cards,
16 mm and 35 mm roll fil m and 16 mm
cartridges.

Search and retrieve
To help you work even faster and more pro 
ducti vely, Konica Minolta's MARS Controllers
support the search software on your compu
ter: aut omatic searching, fast retrieval and
immediate printing of all your images!

How far do you want to zoom in?
Are you looking for a new perspecti ve for
your information? You can choose from four
types of interchangeable lenses in any mag
nif ication facto r you want. From a single
focus 7.5 lens, to zoom lenses with a rang e
of 9-16x, 13-27x or 20/23-50x.

Automatic scanning of aperture cards
With the optional ACF-7 auto card reader ,
you can scan apertur e card s fast and easily.
The card reader has a cap acit y of 150 cards
and has an adjustable scanning speed .
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Always the right connection on your
PC and printer
The Konica Minolta microfilm scan ners
have two output ports: a fas t USB
2.0 connection for sca nning to your
PC and a high-sp eed video port
for (Iaser)print ing . If the sc anner is
co nnected to both , you can switch
fast and easily betw een scanning
and printin g. If you want , your
sc anne r can also have an SCSI
port for connecting to your PC.

The ease of auto imaging
The MS6000 MKII and MS7000 MKII
mak e scanning a lot easier. They
come as standard with: smooth image
rotation, pr isma lens, automatic
skew correction, automatic centering
and automatic frame masking.

Image quality up to the highest resolution
With the optical reso lution of 600 dpi and
sc anning density of 200, 30 0, 400, 600 and
even 800 dpi, you wi ll always have the image
quality you desire.
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Dual output: do you want to scan or print?
It was never this easy before: you choos e
eith er to print or scan microfilm images
with just one push of the button on the
front panel.

Put your microfilms online!
Give your microfilm archi ve the speed and
power of the digit al highway! With Konica
Minolta digital techn ology, you can do more
with you r micro fi lms: scan them straight
into your PC (up to 800 dpi ), d igitall y
process them and place them directl y on
your website or send them by e-mail, fax
or elec tr onic distribution via the internet.

MS6000 MKII en MS7000 MKII:

the last word in .convenience
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MS6000 MKII
Microfilm scanner

Type:
Desktop UniversalD,gllal Mlcrolorm Scanner

Film types:
microfiche, Jackets. aper urecares. 1Gmm
f, 35 mm roll hlrn, 16mm film cartrtdges

Screensize: 300 x300 mm

Magnification:
7,5x , 9 - 16x, 13 - 27x,23 - 50x

Focus: manual

Image rotation:
orisrna rotation rautornauc: prisma lens
supplied}carrier rotation (Iiche earner)

Zoom:manual

Scanning method: CCD

Scanning speed:
6 5 seconds per page1400 dpi}
5 5 secondsper page, contlfluous prtntlng
(400 dpl)

Scanning density:
t OO, 300, 400, 600 dpl
800 dpi in PCmode

Optical resolution: 600 dpl

Electronic zoom:
50%-200%, tor direc! printing

Multiple prints:
- 19 pnnts ILED counter identification)

(In combination with systemlaser printer)

Hardware interface:
video (direct printing)
USB 2 0 (PC) or SCSI 2 IPC; optonau
Isell lng at Iront)

Lighting: automatic, manual

Scanning options:
automanccentennc
automanc masking
automanc Image rotation
automatic skev, correcnon
oate stampannotation
Iln cornbmauon ':" In prtnter)
oOIS','iltchsuapon (optional)
scanning via front p, nel (push-bullon)
grayscale support (optional)
manual masking
\! ilmm i n~ 8 maskmq: cpllonal)

Halogenlamp: 20 'I, 150 W

Current:
AC 220·240'1, 50-60 Hz, of
AC 120'1, 60 Hz

Energyconsumption: 350 '1,1

Dimensions(Wx 0 xH):
503 x821x716mm

Weight:42 kg

Optional:
gra.yscale kIt (256 tevels.

8-bit output for PCI
system laser pnnter
1001swncn
lenses
ncne earner 5
universalearner UC -2
roll lilmcarrier 98
roll tt1m carrier 15 AIM
auto card reader ACF-7
manual lrame-masl" ng ~ ,;

MARS coniroller~
MARS mlmcontrcuer 2
PC mtertace kil ISCSI-21
useInlertace :';'I!

energy star"'I .tor 120\
counter ~11

MS7000 MKII
Microfilm scanner

Type:
DesktopUnrversal Digllal MicrolormScanner

Film types:
microfiche. jackets. aperture cards, 16 mm
& 35 mmroll Illm, 16 mm lilm cartridges

Screensize: 303 x440 mm

Magnification:
7,5x,9 - 16x, 13- 27x,20 - 50x

Magnification:
manual
automatic (opllonal)

Imagerotation:
pnsma rotauon tautomatic.pnsrna lens
supplied) earner rotauon (fichecarrier)

Zoom:manuai

Scanning method: CCD

Scanningspeed:
5 seconds aer page (400 dpl)
4 seconos ;le page in continuousscan
(cOOdpl)

Scanningdensity:
200, 300, 400, 600 dpl
800 dpi (check scanning) in PCmode

Optical resolution: 600 001

Electronic zoom:
50%-200%, erect pfll1l ln9

Multiple prints:
1- 99 prints (LEDcounter Idenlilication)
(in combination wiltl system laser printer)

Hardware interface:
video (direct prinling)
220'1 USB2 0 or SCSI-2 (PC, conoral)
120'1 USB 2 0 (PC) or SCSI-2
(PC: opuonal)
(sell ing al lronl)

Lighting: automatic, manual

Scanningoptions:
automauc cenlering
autolocus(optional)
automalic masking
automatic rnaqe rotation
automatic skew correclion
dale stamp annotation
(in combination ',' illl orinler]
1001switch suooort (optional)
scanning vIa Ironl panel (push-butlon)
qraysca'esucport (optional)
manual masking
(Irtmming & rnaskinq: ocuonan

Halogenlamp: 20 V, 150 W

Current:
AC 220-240'1, 50-60 Hz, er
AC120V, 60 Hz

Energy consumption : 350 W

Dimensions (W x Dx H):
560 x 760 ,( 853 Illlll

Weight:65 kg

Optional:
'Jr3''SCale ~.1 1256 levels,
3-1J,1outout for PCI
system laser priner
root swucn
.enses
ncnecar"er 5
unll ersalearnerUC-2
rOil filmcarrier 98
roll lllm carrier 15 AIM
:iUra card reader ACF-7
autctocus kIt
manual lrame maskin kit
,IARS controller ~
MARS m,"lController 2
PC nrer'ace ·: SCS-2
USBInfr·a :~ ..I:

System laser printe r

Printing method: laser electrostatic

Developingsystem: micro-toruno

Printing res olut ion; 400 (lpi/GOOdpl

Printing speed:
20 pagesper minute
(M or Letter crosswise. 400 dpi)

Speed of first print :
13seconds(A4orLetter, crosswise, 400 dpi)

Print format:
M , tetter Legal. 1\3 or Ledger

Paperfeed:
150-sheel universal paperd,31'1cr
250-sneel uruversa' cassette
third universalpaper drawer tor250 sheets
(optional)

Papercapacity:
nux. 650 sheets

Warm-up time:
less than 70 seconds

Current:
AC 220-240'1, 50-60 IIz, or
AC120'1, 60 Hz

Energyconsumption:
750 W

Dimensions(W x Dx H):
561x 521 x409 Illlll

Weight:
28 kg(including Illlage cartridge)
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